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AB - J09025212 External dermal agent, esp. tor whitening use and/or

protease inhibitor, contains extract Irom plant belonging to

Apocynaceae lamily Alycia genus, esp. Pulowaras (Alycia reindwartii

B1.), ptet.in 0.005- 20.0wt.% content.

- USE - The agent inhibits melanin production, is useful as prophylactic

and ameliorative to pigmentation alter sun-burn, spot, freckle and

chloasma, and has serine protease inhibitory activity. It is useful

also lor amelioration of contact dermatitis, psoriasis, pemphigus
vulgaris, congenital varicella and other skin diseases e.g. chapping

and irritation, and lor haemostatic agent.

- In an example,Pulowaras bark (50 g) was extracted with ethanol at room
temp, tor 1 week to give 2.18 g extract. The extract was dissolve din

DMSO (1%) followed by adjusting the concn. by dilution and tested on

effect against melanin production and tyrosinase action inhibitory

rate (%) by incubation with mouse Bl6 melanoma cells in Eagle MEM
medium contg. 10 % FBS and theophylline (0.09 mg/ml) at 27 deg.C under

5% C02 atmosphere for 3 days to give following results (Extract ol -

concn.. evaluation: melanin production/tyrosinase action inhibitory

rate (%)): Pulowaras -1/100.000, standard mount/no difference.

1/10.000
r
standard amount/74. 1/1.000. standard amount/75, and 1/100.

white/70; and Schizonepeta amount/no difference, 1/1,000. standard

amount/no diffeience, and 1/000. standard amount/55.(Dwg. 0/0)
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